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Company Overview
The Rhode Island Center Assisting Those in Need (RICan) is
501(c)(3) non-profit organization providing emergency food,
clothing and other vital supports to neighbors in need throughout
towns in Southern Rhode Island. Those towns primarily consist of
those in Washington County and surrounding areas.

Since 2001, our Mission is to provide, with dignity, emergency food and outreach
to thousands at-risk neighbors in areas in southern Rhode Island. We are mainly
volunteer run, and our focus is geared towards ending the cycle of poverty and
alleviating hunger and food insecurity for all of our clients and community
members.
In collaboration with Walmart and other companies in which we receive donations,
RICan retrieves, sorts and distribute surplus food items that would otherwise be
discarded by those scores. The items are organized and placed onto our shelves, so
they are ready to be taken home.
RICan is funded by several different sources. Thanks to a
seed grant in 2011 and a program grant in 2013, we were able
to create our Food Rescue Program in which we gather these
surplus items from the Walmarts in Westerly, North
Kingstown and Coventry daily. This allows us to diversify
our offerings while reducing our overhead production costs.
To date, RICan has rescued over 800,000 pounds of donated
foods through this program. We also have a thrift shoppe in
which people can shop for themselves. All proceeds support
food pantry initiatives.
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Leadership
Board of Directors
Scott Straight

Lorie Dubee

Susan McLaughlin

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Bill Degnan
MaryBeth Boivin

Denis Dubee
Kevin Crook

Catherine Fox

Treasurer

Our Board of Directors, along with the help from our fantastic volunteers,
work tirelessly to make sure that RICan fulfills its mission to ensure that
every person in need receives the assistance they deserve.
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Programs and Events
Programs
Food Pantry Hours:
Wednesdays 9:30-11:30 a.m., 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Thursdays 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Fridays 2:00–3:00p.m.

Emergency Food Assistance Program:
Offered weekly based on need and eligibility screening assessments. Clients are able to shop for
fresh, frozen and packaged food items at our pantry, choosing what they need and eat regularly, thus
eliminating waste and promoting dignity.

Hunger Relief/Rescue Program:
Our emergency food pantry and weekly program provides free nutritious foods rescued from various
local retail stores.

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP):
RICan is able to offer free stamp outreach for those who are eligible, with the help of the University
of Rhode Island’s Feinstein Center for a Free America. Clients have weekly access to on-site SNAP
coordinators whom they can talk to if they have questions.

Thrift Shoppe:
RICan’s thrift shoppe is a retail store that provides a fun shopping experience by offering unique and
affordable clothing and items for anyone to stop in and purchase. We gladly accept donations during

Main Fundraising Events
Annual Ocean House Freezin’ for a Reason Polar Plunge:
RICan partners with the Ocean House Marina to put on our annual Polar Plunge fundraiser at
Charlestown Town Beach. Participants run into the ocean in order to raise money for those in need
in the local area.

Matthew’s Wish Toy Parade:
Matthew’s Wish Toy Parade is a toy drive that raises money and toys for children and families who
are experiencing personal hardships during the holiday season.

RICan Annual Golf Tournament:
Every year, RICan and the Pinecrest Golf Club hosts a golf tournament to raise money for the food
pantry.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q

What is your mission?
A: To provide, with dignity, emergency food and outreach to thousands of at-risk neighbors
in southern Rhode Island and surrounding communities.

Q

Where does RICan’s funding come from?
A: Our funding comes from Grants, Events & Fundraisers, and individual donors.

Q

What is Food Rescue?
A: Food rescue, also called food recovery or food salvage, is the practice of gleaning edible
food that would otherwise go to waste from paces such as restaurants, grocery stores,
produce markets, or dining facilities and distributing it to local emergency food programs.

Q

When is RICan’s food distribution?
A: We distribute 4x per week. Wednesday morning from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; Wednesday
evening from 6:30-7:30 p.m.; Thursday morning from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and Friday afternoon
from 2:00-3:00 p.m.

Q

Do you accept SNAP recipients?
A: Yes, SNAP recipients are welcome to shop in the pantry. Clients have access to on-site
coordinators from the University of Rhode Island that provide program information and
application assistance.

Q

Do you offer anything different to help families during the
holidays?
A: Yes, we offer Thanksgiving baskets (turkey or ham with all the fixings), same program
runs for Christmas during our distributions. We also allow clients to visit our “Christmas loft”
where we hold a toy drive for families and grandparents.
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Contact Information
Name: Rhode Island Center for Assisting those in Need (RICan)
Address: 805 Alton Carolina Road, Charlestown, RI 02813

Mailing Address: PO Box 73, Carolina, RI 02812

Meetings by appointment: (401) 364-9412

RICan

@ricanfoodpantry

@RICANfoodpantryandthrift

twitterricanfoodpantr
y

HOURS

Office Hours: Mon-Fri, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Food Pantry Hours: Wed 9:30 a.m.-11 a.m.,
6:30-7:30 p.m.; Thurs 9:30-11:30 a.m. and Fri
2:00-3:00pm
Thrift Shoppe: Tues 10-4 p.m., Wed-Sat 10-5
p.m.
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Photographs from RICan’s Events

8th

Photos from RICan’s
Annual (2019) Polar
Plunge at Charlestown
Town Beach

Photos from RICan’s 2019
Matthew’s Wish Toy
Parade

Photos from RICan’s 9th
Annual (2019) Golf
Tournament
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